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h' letter to me, that in February, 18 2, the whole south side of 
~eception Island appeared a if on fire. He counted thirteen 
olcanoes in action. He i~ of opinion that the island is undergoing 

:any change~. He likewise rep?rt that Palmer's Land consist of 
a number of 1slands, between · htch he has entered, and that the pa • 
sages are deep, narrow, and dangerou . 

The Sea-Gull, after a stormy pa age, reached Orange Harbour on 
tlte 22d, with all hands much e. haustcd. She wa de p tchc by 
Lieutenant Craven the next day, as before stated in search of the 
launch, (~ hich had been absent eleven days,) on the route she had 
been ordered to pursue .. 

In pa sing over from ennit Island to that of Evout's, during a 
uri k gale and heavy ea, the launch, in to·wing, filled, broke adrift, 
and was lost. The men had all been previously ordere out of her, 
and most of the articles retnoved. The Sea-Gull again reached 
Orange Harbour on the 5th. 

On her arrival, finding the t . unch had not completed the dutie 
pointed out, I again despatched the Sea- ull tender to finish then1, 
particularly to eJ amine and sun e a harbour on the east side of 
' oJlaston's I land. She accor ingly ailed the neJ t day, and suc
ceeded in performing the required duty, having urv·e ed a very sa~ 
and convenient harbour on the east side, and ascertained th t the so
caJlcd WoUa ton Island forme t' o i land . Leaving to the ea tern
root the name of Wollaston, I have gi en to the ' estern the name of 
Baily, after Franci Baily, Esq., the well-known Vice-President of the 
Royal Society, as a small memento of the obligation the •. I edition 
and myself are under to him, for the great interest he took in the 
equipment , and the kindne s sho n me 'vhilc in London hen pro-
curing the instruments. The har our that lie ehveen tho e t\ 

i land was named after the Sea-Gull. A chart of it ·will be found ir 
the H} drographical Atlas. I~ieutenant J hnson was ag in tran fi rrc 
to the Vincenne . On the 12th, the lying-Fi h arrived, ringinrr 
news of the Peacock and their operation , which ' ill be detnilcd in 
tlte following chapter. 
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